
Brisbane School of Beauty
90 - 112 Queen Street

Brisbane Qld 4001
Ph: 3046 

Clinic Location:
Upper Ground Floor

(Opposite the Myer Centre in the Queen Elizabeth Arcade, the arcade is 
between Jay Jays and Cotton On.  

Adelaide Street entrance of the arcade is between two vacant retail spaces 
across from City Hall)

Effective as of November 2020
E&OE

WAXING

Eyebrows        $10
Lip         $5
Chin         $5
Sides of face       $5
Full face        $20
Half leg        $20
Full leg        $30
Half arm        $15
Full arm        $20
Underarm        $15
Bikini line         $15
G-string        $20
Brazilian        $40

MALE WAXING

Full leg        $40
Back         $25
Chest         $25
Stomach        $15

TINTING 

Eyebrows        $10
Eyelashes        $15
Lash and brow       $20
Lash and brow tint + 
Eyebrow wax        $28

MAKE-UP

Day make-up 1 hour     $35
The purpose of daytime makeup is to highlight natural 
features and promote a fresh and awake appearance. 
   
Evening make-up 1 hour      $40
Evening makeup usually differs from daytime makeup 
in depth and colour as deeper shades work well for 
night-time. 

Add false lashes       $10

MASSAGE AND SPA TREATMENTS

Full body Swedish massage 60 minutes    $30
Massage to reduce muscle tension, assist with relaxation.

Full body aromatherapy massage 60 minutes  $35
Essential oil blends used to aid with muscle tension, stress relief 
and relaxation, skin healing. 

Full body hot stone massage 90 minutes   $40
Incorporates heated stones to enhance and prolong benefits of 
massage.

Swedish back massage 30 minutes    $15
Aromatherapy back massage 30 minutes   $20

Indian head massage 30 minutes    $20
Shoulders, neck and head massage using ayurvedic massage 
techniques.

Reflexology 30 minutes      $20
Feet and lower leg massage using reflexology techniques for 
relaxation.

Body exfoliation 45 minutes     $25
Dry body brushing, body scrub and hydration. 

Body treatment 60 minutes     $35
Body scrub, hydrating and softening mask, hydration.

HAND AND FEET

Manicure 1 hour                   $25
Soak, file and shape, treat cuticles, buff and shine, hand scrub 
and mask, hand massage, nail polish.

Pedicare 1 hour       $30
Soak, file and shape, treat cuticles, buff and shine, foot paddle, 
feet scrub and mask, feet massage, toe nail polish.

SPRAY TANNING

Full body        $20
Partial body        $15

FACIAL TREATMENTS

Mini facial 30 minutes      $15
Quick pick-me-up. Cleanse, exfoliation, mask and finishing 
products.

Classical facial 60 minutes     $30
Double cleanse, exfoliation, face, décolletage and shoulder 
massage, mask and finishing products. Specifically designed for 
your skin type.

Specialised facial 60 minutes     $35
More than a classical facial, using equipment to target your skin 
concerns.

Microdermabrasion 45 minutes     $35
Non-invasive exfoliation. Crystal head buffs the surface of the 
skin, suction removes dead skin cells and clogging. Reduces fine 
lines, acne scaring, sun damage and pigmentation.


